
THE ROYAL EXPERIENCE

LIfE Is A COLLECTION Of EXPERIENCEs 
LET us bE YOuR guIdE

The Royal hawaiian 
a luxuRy collecTion ResoRT, waikīkī
808 923 7311 telephone 
808 931 7098 facsimile
2259 KalāKaua avenue 
Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96815
royal-hawaiian.com

For reservations or more information, please call your 
preferred travel professional or 866-716-8110.



AN ICON Of INImITAbLE LuXuRY ANd gRANdEuR, THE LEgENdARY PINk PALACE  
Of THE PACIfIC REsTs ON THE fAbLEd sHORE Of WAIkīkī. WHERE gRANd HALLWAYs 
OPEN TO THE gLIsTENINg bLuE OCEAN ANd PALm TREE-LACEd COuRTYARds  
WHIsPER IN THE gENTLE bREEzE. 

HERE, AmIdsT THIs gLORIOus sETTINg, THE PREsTIgE sIgNATuRE guEsT suITEs AT 
THE ROYAL HAWAIIAN, A LuXuRY COLLECTION REsORT OffER A HAvEN Of sumPTuOus 
ELEgANCE ANd IsLANd CHARm. mOdERN COmfORTs bLENd EffORTLEssLY WITH  
INdIgENOus ACCENTs, PROvIdINg YOu WITH A sANCTuARY THAT’s uNIquELY  
HAWAIIAN, REfINEd ANd ENRICHINg fOR bOTH YOuR bOdY ANd mINd.



kINg kAmEHAmEHA suITE
Breathe in the essence of native Polynesia at the most prestigious suite in all of Hawai‘i. located on the second floor of the 
Historic wing, this luxurious suite has hosted monarchies and celebrities alike. it commands the most prominent location  
in the resort and presides over the magnificent ocean lawn with views of waikīkī Beach and Diamond Head. 

-  1,774 square feet of interior space plus a 988 square foot lanai 

-  includes living room with seating area, wet bar and half bath; 
one bedroom with king bed and large bathroom with tub, 
separate shower, and washlet toilet

-  Connecting room available with 2 queen beds and full bath

-  interior designs were inspired by Hawaiian royalty and the 
feather capes worn by the ali‘i. Colors combine bright reds  
and yellows with rich neutrals. Fabrics are rich in texture  
with bold graphic kapa patterns



quEEN kA‘AHumANu suITE
The indulgent Queen Ka‘ahumanu Suite is inspired by both the east and west, and named after King Kamehameha’s  
favorite wife, this suite offers a perfect harmony of elegance and modernity, along with panoramic ocean views.  
Creating an ambiance that’s ideal for both relaxation and entertaining.

- 2,000 square feet of interior space 

-  includes living room with wet bar; two bedrooms with  
king beds and two full-size bathrooms

-  The interior design reflects an exotic elegance. The color palette is natural 
with jewel tones, inspired by the flora and fauna found in Hawai‘i. The suite 
is also home to a collection of art that pays homage to the Queen



ROYAL HAWAIIAN suITE
ideal for luxury living, families, and intimate business meetings, this ornately sophisticated and well-appointed suite is named after the 
elegant resort. located oceanfront in the Historic wing, the Royal Hawaiian Suite offers magnificent views of waikīkī Beach and  
Diamond Head.

- 1,774 square feet of interior space

-  includes living room and separate dining area with wet bar;  
two bedrooms with king beds and two full-size bathrooms

- option for third bedroom available

-  its Moorish style décor provides a sense of glamour and luxury.  
a vibrant color palette of pinks and greens is mixed with rich 
browns and Hawaiian textiles



ALI‘I suITE
Designed for spacious island living, the ali‘i Suite redefines luxury with its glamour and charm. along with regal amenities,  
this suite – located on the 17th floor of the Mailani Tower – also offers majestic views of Diamond Head Crater and  
the sparkling Pacific. 

-  1,547 square foot interior space plus a 251 square foot lanai

-  includes a living and dining area with half bath and  
a full kitchen; master bedroom with full-size bathroom and  
walk-in closet; an expansive lanai with outdoor lounge 
seating and intimate dining setting

-  Features pristine décor with crisp white linens,  
wood furnishings and exotic artwork



ROYAL OCEAN suITE
The art deco glamour of the roaring 1920’s distinguishes this expansive suite, embodying the sophistication that is 
The Royal Hawaiian. Modern furniture sits comfortably within a rich, classic ambience, lightly accented with hints 
of Polynesia. Dramatic windows frame incomparable views of Diamond Head and the Pacific ocean, evoking the 
boundless optimism of this carefree age. 

- 730 square foot interior space

- includes a separate seating area;  
 elegant master bedroom with full-size bathroom mAILANI TOWER LOfT suITE

an azure ocean cooled by gentle breezes. Soothing greens and deep dark teak. 
The modern Zen atmosphere of this loft-style suite echoes the nurturing flora 
of the forest, infusing a natural sense of balance. upstairs, a palatial bathroom 
serves as a personal spa, transforming the bedroom into a tranquil retreat. 

- 604 square foot interior space, plus 90 square foot lanai

- Two-story loft includes a spacious living area with half bath and lanai;  
 intimate master bedroom with full-size bathroom on the second floor

mAILANI TOWER OCEAN suITE
views from this oceanfront suite open to the horizon, beckoning island trade winds and answering the irresistible call of the  
sapphire sea. Clean, modern lines reflect an elegant simplicity, a welcome pause after a day of excitement in waikīkī. 

- 787 square foot interior space, plus 183 square foot lanai 

- includes a seating area with half bath and wet bar; master bedroom with full-size bathroom; an expansive lanai with outdoor lounge seating



uNRIvALEd OPuLENCE
From a refreshing elixir upon arrival to the 
welcoming smile of your luxury Collection 
Concierge, every connection at The Royal Hawaiian 
is designed to make your travel experience 
exceptional. The following services and amenities 
are available exclusively with our Royal experience 
Package. 

In-room Amenities  
- Signature Royal Hawaiian banana bread 
- Two signature Royal Hawaiian robes for use during stay and to take home 

Daily Breakfast 
- Served through in-room dining or at our oceanfront restaurant, Surf lanai 

The Luxury Collection Services 
- French press coffee and tea service, daily 
- Pressing services 
- Shoe shine services 

The Luxury Collection Concierge 
- Personalized Concierge throughout stay 

VIP Transportation  
- Service to and from airport 

Royal Pool & Beach  
- Two reserved chaise lounges on the beach, daily 

General Manager’s Cocktail Reception 
- Held every wednesday night, featuring hors d’oeuvre and host cocktails 

Resort Amenities  
- valet parking throughout stay 
- Room rates include daily resort charge and inclusions


